Glucose modulates basement membrane fibroblast growth factor-2 via alterations in endothelial cell permeability.
The effects of glucose extremes on vascular physiology and endothelial cell function have been examined across a range of time scales. Not unexpectedly, chronic glucose exposure induces long term tissue effects. Yet short term exposure can also impose lasting consequences. The persistence of vascular pathology after euglycemic restoration further suggests a glucose exposure memory. Slow turnover reservoirs such as basement membrane are candidates for prolongation of acute events. We hypothesized that glucose-induced vascular dysfunction is related to altered vasoactive compound handling within the endothelial cell-basement membrane co-regulatory unit. Endothelial cell basement membrane-associated fibroblast growth factor-2 increased linearly with culture glucose within days of elevated glucose exposure. Surprisingly, basement membrane fibroblast growth factor-2 binding kinetics remained unchanged. The glucose-induced increase in basement membrane fibroblast growth factor-2 was instead related to enhanced endothelial cell fibroblast growth factor-2 release and permeability. Cellular fibroblast growth factor-2 release occurred concomitant with apoptosis but was not blocked by caspase inhibitors. These data suggest that release was associated with sub-lethal early apoptotic cell membrane damage, perhaps related to reactive oxygen species formation. High glucose basement membrane in turn enhanced endothelial cell proliferation in a fibroblast growth factor-2-dependent manner. We now show that glucose-induced alterations in endothelial cell function promote changes in basement membrane composition, and these changes further affect endothelial cell function. These data highlight the interrelationship of cell and basement membrane in pathological conditions such as hyperglycemia. These phenomena may explain long term effects on the endothelium of short term exposure to glucose extremes.